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* Exceed 1957 By 14.7 Per Centj
*

Gross income per farm is esti-
mated at $4,499 in 1958 and $3.-
937 in 1957. Realized net income
per form is estimated at $2,221

, in 1958 and $1,804 in 1957. Hence,
gross income per farm increased
$562 in 1958 over 1957, while re-
alized net income increased $417
per farm. A continued rise in

. production expenses accounts for
the difference of $145 per farm
in the gain registered by gross

income over that for net income
in 1958 as compared with 1957.
Total net income (realized net in-
come plus net chanee in farm in-
ventory) oer farm increased from
$1,685 in 1957 to $2,285 in 1958.

North Carolina continued to
out-rank any other state in the
South Atlantic Region in cash

; farm receipts for 1958. and it
-¦'eked 12th among a’l states in

i tt'n Nat ; on in that resneet. No"tv

Caro'ina ranked fourth in the
Nation in cash receipts from crens j
; n 1958 being exceeded by II-
Ennis, Tpvas and California. T'-ei
State ranked 19th in th“ Nation *

in cash receipts from livestock
and products.

Nationally, cash receipts from
farm marketings reached an all-
time high of 33.2 billion dollars
in 1958—one per cent above the
previous record of 1951, and 12
per cent higher than in 1957.

Cash receipts from farm mar-
ketings and government pay-
ments in North Carolina during
the calendar year 1958 amounted
to $1,034,514,000, according to the
North Carolina Crop Reporting
Service. At this levels cash re-
ceipts were two per cent above
the previous record of $1,013,671,-
000 received in 1956 and 14.7 per
cent, gbove 1957. The increase of
$132,266,000 in total cash receipts

in 1958 over 1957 came from an
increase of $32,559,000 or 12.2 per
cent in livestock and products;
an’increase of $88,608,000 or 14.6
per cent in crops; and an increase

y. of 411,099,000 or 42.0 per cent in

government payments.
{Tobacco, accounted for more

thin half of the increase in total
i c«h receipts. Appreciable gains
\ wjbre also made by com and s''”-

bians. A large portion of the
g£in in cash receipts from live-
stock and prodi came from

cjimmercial broilers, eggs, and

cattle.J Cash rece'Dis from marketings

otf all c-e-s during 1958 account-
-9i for C9.9 per cent of the total
dash receipts from marketings of
both crops and livestock. The
30.1 per cent of the cash receipts
fipm marketings of livestock and
products compare with 30.5 per
dent in 1957.

Easter Awakening |
Shown To April 6

> Suggestion That Date
Os Easter Be Per-

I
manently Fixed

Why does Easter arrive this
year on March 29? Why did it
fall last year on April 6? And
why will Easter not be until
April 17 in 1960?

In other words, w.hy does the
commemorative date of the Res-;
urrection wander all over the |
calendar from as early as March |
22 to as late as April 25?

It is unfortunate that tradition I
of many centuries has prevented;
the stabilization of Easter at some j
time when the full effects of a j
material resurrection of things in
nature may coincide with the'
commemorative date of the Res- j
urrection of Christ.

TKe reason for the wandering

date lies in the centuries of “tell-

, ing t urn methods.” But it is in-
)*" deed (possible to determine the

exact'date of the actual Resur-
rectioh and of the events that
preceded it, because of the wan-
dering, and the reason for it.

r In '‘Easter the Awakening” at
the Morehead Planetarium at
Chapel Hill the wandering date

! Jehovah’s Witnesses 1
Celebrate Memorial

Jehovah’s Witnesses of the
EdentOn congregation will cele-
brate the memorial of Christ’s
death Monday, March 23, at 8 j

jP. M. The announcement is |
| made by Roy Long, presiding |

j minister of the group, which |
J meets at 809 North Oakum

; Street.

! “March 23rd this year cor-
' responds with Nisan 14 of the |

¦ Jewish calendar.” Long said, j
! “For that reason it is celebrated j
by Jehovah’s Witnesses once j
each year on that anniversary
date.”

“All meetings of Jehovah’s j
W itnesses are free and open to !
the public,” Long said, “with no ;
collections taken at any time.”

However great a happiness is,
i there is still one greater, which
| is that of being worthy of the
happiness enjoyed.

—Stanislaus Leszcynski.

andUV& 1

A. M., and 1 P. M., with addi-!
tional programs at 4 P. M., on j
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri-
days. Reservations are necessary

for school programs, and the pub
lie will be admitted to them also,
but only after all children withi
reservations have been seated.

RETURNS TO STATES

Noah R. Davenport, ship’s scr- ;
viceman second class, USN, son j
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davenport j
of Route 2, Colerain, returned to |
Norfolk, Va., from Antarctica i
March 11 aboard the attack cargo
ship USS Wyandot after travelin”
25,000 nautical mile-:, farther than
the distance around the world at

the Equator.

The four-month voyage to and
from the Frozen Continent gave
crew members a taste of sub-
zero degree sailing complete with
rushing schedules to elude crush-
ng ice packs. Main stop for the!
Wyandot was the Me Murdo
Sound station where she unload-
ed 6,000 measurement tons of car-
go in record breaking time. The i
cargo was needed to see the sta- j
tion through the long six-month
Antarctic “night” when the sun
doesn’t appeat;, . ... f

On her return to Norfolk the
:argo ship carried a Navy R4D
lashed to its deck, the first plane
to land at the South Pole. The
plane will be placed in the air
museum of the Smithsonian In-
stitute.

The Wyandot visited Port Lyt-
telton and Auckland, N. Z!, Syd-
ney. Australia, and Balboa, C. Z.,
in its return journey.

|is explained. The calculations of

I time by the historic Jewish cal

jendar and the subsequent Gre
gorian Reform are detailed in thr

(tenth annual tribute to Easter
and are .explained so that ever
children in elementary grades

can understand them.
The* Planetarium program,

which will be presented from
now through April 6, also sug
gests that a revised calender such
as has been proposed for world-
wide adoption would fix the datr
of Easter permanently on Sun
day, April 8. That would be only
one day removed from the actual
date of Christ’s Resurrection.

Again this year the Morehead
| Planetarium presents its colorful
jpageant of the betrayal and tidal
|of Christ, his Crucifixion and

I Resurrection. -The ¦ entire -prw-
’ gram is of a highly spiritual na-
| lure and is climaxed with a clos-
ing scene of the Saviour’s figun

| rising from the tomb and ascend
i ing into the heavens from where
jextending arms encompass tht
juniverse with blessing, love ani

a new life.
‘‘Easter the Awakening” is pre

sented at the Morehead Plane-
tarium every night at 8:30 o’clocl
and at matinees Saturdays anc
Sundays. The Saturday matinee 1
are at 11 A. M., and 3 and 4 P.M.,
and the Sunday matinees are at
2,3, and 4P. M.

Special programs for. school
children are given daily at 11
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These Are Your
Greatest Treasures
PROTECT THEM WITH AN AMERICA FORE

. COMPRBUNSIVE DWELLING POLICY
A nice home for the family—comfortable furnishings

and savings- But how can you be sure that they will
be yours tomorrow? You can’t keep them in a vault.
How ean you guard them? ,

The safest and simplest way is with an America Fore
Comprehensive Dwelling Policy.
Here, in one package, is the basic protection you need
nrotection against loss from fire, windstorm,
explosion, burglary, family liability and many other

You select the coverages you want and decide upon the
you wish to carry. And best of all—ifyour

sdMtMn includes fire, theft and liability insurance

i ai| w wtiiQ ct PHONE 3314 EDENTON
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' Button Gwinnett, the American Revolutionary patriot whose fame has increased recently as
the “least known” signer of the Declaration of Independence, promises to become a world figure as
plans near completion for a Memorial and Museum in his honor at the Southeastern Coliseum-
Mart site on the N. E. Expressway in suburban Atlanta. Last week over five hundred guests of
Robert M. Holder, president of the Mart attended a barbecue luncheon at which the land dedica-
tion for the Memorial was determined. It will be situated directly in front of the 600 room Holi-
day Inn Motel on the 150 acre Coliseum-Mart corner of Routes #23 and #29. Atlanta bankers
and businessmen view $50,000 painting owned by Fulton Federal Savings while Robert Holder,
left, is joined on rostrum by Kemmons Wilson and Dr. William B. Cockcroft of Memphis, both

' Holiday Inn executives.

New Books Arrive
At Negro Library)

The following is a list of new
books that have just arrived at

the Brown-Carver Library: Stride
Toward Freedom by King; Mrs.
R. The Life of Eleanor Roose-
velt by Steinberg; Washington,
the Nation's First Hero by Eat-
on; George Washington by Fos-,
ter; New Primer on Alcoholism :
by Mann; A Parent’s Guide To j
Children’s Reading by Larrick; |
Norman Vincent Peale Minister ;
To Millions by Gordon; Current I
Biographies 1957 and 1958 by)
Candee, and Information Please)
Almanac 1959 by Golenpaul

Circulation for February was
314 books. Adult non-fiction 251:.
fiction, 66; juvenile non-fiction,
213 and fiction, 284. There were
71 reference questions looked up

| during the month.
I ——

'Charles R. Knotts Is
i Promoted In AirForce

Charles R. Knotts, husband of)
| the former Evelyn L. Byrum of i

[ Tyner, recently received h ; s s- v-
enth stripe in the U. S. Air Force

| when he was promoted from mas-
ter sergeant to senior master ser-
geant—the new E-8 grade creat-)
ed by the Defense Department.

Cermonios were held in the of-
fices of Brig. Gen. John D. Howe,
Commander at Wright Patterson
Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio, at!

FIVE CHOWAN PLAYERS ON
ALL - CONFERENCE TEAM

j
Five members of the Chowan j

High School basketball teams j
were placed on the all Tide-1
water Conference team.

On the boys’ team were Joe
! Hollowell and Jeff Ward, while

j three girls, Linda Copeland,
Emily Leary and Sara Ann
Bunch were selected for the
honor on the girls’ team.

Thursday, March 19, 1959
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

i

which time Gen. Hpwe pinned on
Sgt. Knotts’ new stripe.

Knotts is presently assigned!
with the 2750th Air Base Wing j
at WPAFB, where he is a ground )
radio maintenance superintend- 1
ent. Having completed 19 years |

service, he has expressed his in-

tention of remaining with the
Air Force until he is eligible for
retirement.

Sgt. Knotts and his wife, Eve-
lyn, are now living at 1196 Harsh-
man Road, Dayton, Ohio.

Ntote* N 0 DOWN rAYMENT
GWvl, l«jg 36 months to pay

34 YEARS IN ROCKY MOUNT
We sell Quality for Less BECAUSE

, ? We buy more quality for less.
? We manufacture, everything we sell.

? We are not manufacturers' agents.

Canvas and Aluminum Awnings
Storm Windows and Doors

Carolina is£&!!£?
ROCKY MOUNT. N. C.

IIV .\crept Collect Culls Xigltl or Day

Day Calls 6-5307 Night 2-6686—6-7479

ILYour Home with T
UEW carpeting Ij|QQM SIZE RUGS| |

r- ,.V -1 o A •y x \2t
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iinsteir

|
Roomsize 9 ft. x
Carpet Rayon. Green, Grey and Tan Backgrounds. Floral and All-Over Patterns, j
Regularly Sold for .$69.95! 1

NOW YOU CAN SAVE $20.00! <t*/lQ QC\
THIS SPECIAL SALE ONLY (pTi/ti/U ?

27-Inch by 45-Inch Scatter Rugs To Match Above Rugs k

EACH $4.45 1
CHAMPION AXMINSTER MARFOAMIOO% VIRGIN NM f

Mothproof Rubberized Back Foam Rubber Cushion Made On
60% Wool 40% Rayon The Rug—No Cushion Needed. >

Sq. Yd. $5.95 Sq. Yd. $7.95 {
Made in 9 and 12-ft widths Made in 12-ft widths only s

Special Sale Vinyl Plastic ]
FELT BASE RUGS —EASY TO CLEAN —WEARS AND WEARS '•

No Scrubbing or Waxing Needed Floral apd Kitchen Patterns
_ 1 1

REGULAR PRICE $17.95 1 CA
9-FT. X 12-FT. SIZE ONLY gj) X X *UV ~

Edenton Furniture Co. I
PHONE 3216 EDENTON, N. C. \


